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Gray named Provost:,/ 

long search ended ,/ 
by Rlcb Boebae 
Nort.htmer Report..-

Dr. Lyle A. Gray has been named 
NKU's new Provoet by President A.D. 
Albright. Gray will assume the post of 
the university's highest ranking 
academic official on May 1. 

Albright made the final selection 
from the findinga of a search committee. 
An eleven month search for a new 
Provoat was prompted by the 
resignation of Dr. Janet Travis who 
vacated the job to become the president 
of Mansfield State College in 

''The university is very fortunate to 
have a man with his qualifications," 
commented Albright on Gray's 
selection. 

NKU professors contacted at 
random by The Northen:aer alao showed 
a positive attitude toward the 

Preaident'a choice. 
"Dr. Gray will make a very good 

Provost. He ia very democratic and I 
think he will work for the best of the 
university," said one professor. 

Dr. Gray , having already been a part 
of the faculty , will play to his, and the 
university 's benefit, according to 
several professors. 

"I think this promotion from within 
is commendable. It could bypass some 
of the pitfalls of bringing someone in 
who ia not familiar with the 
community,'' said another professor. 

''I knew I was a finalist,'' said Gray 
after his appointment. "I am very 
pleaaed. I think Northern hao one of the 
beat faculties in the country." 

Gray, who is currently Dean of Arts 
and Sciences holds a doctorate in 
interdisciplinary social ecience from the 
Mu.well School of Syracuse Univereity. 

Gray 'o firot job at Northern otarting 
in 1972 was associate professor of 
ooclology. Since that time he hao been 
appointed to a full profeeaoreb.ip in his 
discipline and eerved as chairpereon of 
the Department of 
Anthropology/Sociology/Social Work 
for four years prior to his appointment 
as Dean of Arts and Sciences in 1977. 

"Since entering the Mu.well School 
at Syracuee," e.zplained Gray, "I have 
been interested in the problema of 
academic institutional management. I 
chose to take an interdisciplinary degree 
in higher education per ae, because I 
believe that the approach could provide 
a different way of analyzing academic 

Judd Sculpture Cloned? 

A small scale repltca of the Judd Sculpture mystenously appeared next to the reol 
thmg on Monday, the ftrst day of Rttes of Spnng acttvittes. (Fronk long, photo) 

institutions." 
"I have been an administrator in 

higher education for eight year• and am 
committed to the principle of the 
practice of participatory decision 
making," said Gray. 

Before coming to Northern 
Kentucky, Gray taught at Kentucky 
Wesleyan and Syracutte Univereity after 
earning a bachelor'a degree from CorneD 
Univenity, and a mastere in Sacred 
Theology from Draw Univaroity in 
Madison, New Jereey. 

Gray ie aleo involved in eeveral 
community service projects including 

the Board of Trustreeo for the Greater 
Cincinnati Community Cheat and 
United Appeal; chalrpenon of the 
Northern Kentucky Human Service 
Planning Council; cbairperoon of the 
Northern Kentucky Health and Social 
Planning Council; and a member of 
CORV A, board of directoro of the Area 
Development District and the State 
Health Planning Council. 

Gray said he will confar with the 
President and name a temporary 
replacement for b.ia position in about 
two weeks. A committee will al10 be 
formed to eearch for a permanent 
replacement. 

Bucalo, Seiter win respective SG positions 
by Brent Meyer 
Northerner Reporter 

and 
by Scott Morton 
Norl._,_ Reporter 

Sam Bucalo, a sophomore business 
management major, won the Student 
Government presidential race and Tom 
Seiter, a junior marketing major, took 
the vice-presidential seat in a cloee elec
tion, Wednesday evening. 

Bucalo edged Cathy Suggo, oioter of 
current SG President Stuart Suggs, and 
Seiter defeated hio opponent, Robert 
Anstead, in the balloting. 

"I'm relieved, " blurted a jubilant 
Bucalo upon hearing the news of his vic
tory. 

Becauee Bucalo is an Ohio resident, 
Kentucky ~ prevente him from serv
ing ae student regen1. u11 the N K U Board 
of Regentl, •• all previous SG 
preeidents here have done. Therefore, a 
epecial election will be held ne.zt 
Wedneeday and Thureday to fill the 

position, according to Wayne Clark, 
Chairman of the SG Judiciary Commit· 
tee. 

Prior to the two-day elect.ions (Tues· 
day and Wedneeday), each of the can
didates vying for the presidential and 
vice-preeidential seats had a chance to 
publically reveal their qualificatione, 
platforms and goals in the Firat Annual 
Presidential and Vice-Presidential 
Debate, held in the Univeroity Center on 
Monday. 

Bucalo told the !fathering of 100 
studento and faculty he believed an SG 
president has to be a good manager and 
eeneitive to the student '• intereste. He 
told the audience he had the e.zperience 
and qualificationo to fulfill thoee naedo. 

After hio campaign victory, Bucalo 
vowed to exercise hi1 managerial pro
m.ieee. ''lnitlally, we an going to run the 
ezecutive council more by the book by 
ieeuing progress reports and keeping 
tapa with what Ia going on." 

During tho debata Bucalo told the 
audience, "1 think. one thing etudenta 

are really interested in seeing ia that the 
ten dollars they pay each semeeter ie be
ing uaed in the right areao. From the 
surveys taken during the election, we 
hope to improve the CWTent student ac· 
tivities fee allocatione. 

" Students also want eomeone to be 
able to take grievance• to the ad· 
ministration," he added. " With student 
input daye, we have been effective in 
getting the information from the 
etudents to the administration." 

Bucalo and h..is new administrative 
partner, Seiter, indicated one major 
achievement they want to accomplish ie 
tho eotabliohment of ocholarohipo to 
compennte chairpersons in SG '1 four 
standing committees. " We hope to have 
It enacted by tho end of the year," otata 
Bucalo. 

Bucalo and Seiter aloo expreoaed a 
desire to form better connections with 
the Kentucky Council on Hlghar Educa· 
tion and the Cincinnati Area Conaor
dium. " If the bond• are made •tronaer 
with tho Council on Higher E ucation, 

the student 's point of view can be put 
acroaa better," explained Bucalo. 

The Cincinnati Area Coneordium, ac· 
cording to Bucalo and Seiter, is compos· 
ed of seven area echools who get 
together and diocuso problema the 
schools are facing. ''It can easily become 
a lobbying force to get federal oupport 
for the ochoolo, " explained Bucalo. 

During tho debata, many otudenta 
e.zpreased concern about Bucalo'e in· 
eligibility for the student regent 'e seat. 
" I don 't think there will ba any pro
blems along these lines, " Bucalo usured 
the crowd. " I think It lo poeolble we may 
be better repreoented if Kathy Sponoler 
io alected. " ho concluded. 

AppUeatloQ fw atudeat "lent, 
whlcb caa bo obtalaod Ia tiM tucHat 
Oovemmeat officee, Ualvenlty 
C.aw 2ad Floor, aaiUII bo coaapioted 
aad NIIU'IIod to tho otneo ol tho Deaa 
of Sludoat At fain by Friday, April 
18. 
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Scholarship policies 
revised to offer more 

by KeviD Stub 
Nort,_,__ 

Recen~ changes in ~he scholarship 
policy of Northern Ken~ucky Univoroi~y 
have enabled more students to receive 
financial benefits from the univeratiy. 

The moat important revision was the 
creation of the Dean 'e ScholarahJp. 
Forty·two of theee echolarahipa were 
awarded to student& during the 
1979·1980 school year. 

''These echolarehipa were designed 
to recogni.ze atudentl who have done 
well in college, but did not receive a 
scholarohip in high school," explained 
Or. Charles Gray, Din!coor of Financial 
Aid. 

The criteria for winning these 
acholarahipa include a grade point 
average of at least 3.0 in their major, 
full · time employment , and the 
completion of required atandinga for 
recognition as sophomores. juniors, and 
seniors, according to Gray. 

''These scholarships are for only one 
year, but they can be renewed if the 
students maintain outstanding grades, " 
said Gray. ''The renewal factor provides 
an incentive for students to keep their 
high grades. " 

The selection procedure for these 
awards consists of a scholarship 
eelection committee, appointed by Dr. 
Lyle Gray and Dr. Arthur Kaplan, deans 
of Arts and Sciences and Professional 
Studies clusters, respectively. 

The committee make s 
recommendations to the deans, whom, in 
turn, submit the lists to the Financial 
Aid office for final approval . The Dean's 
Scholarships for next year will be 
determined at the end of this semester. 

The Dean 'a Scholarship replaces ~he 
awards previously given to the top ten 
students in each class at NKU. 

The entire scholarahip procedure waa 
revised last year under 

comphrehenalve echolnahip policy 
adopt.ed by ~he unlveral~y. Major 
changee were made in the diatribution of 
Preoldential and Foreign S~uden~ 
Tuition A warda. 

Presidential Scholarships are 
awarded w gradua~ oenioro from 
high schoollo served by ~he university. 
New poUcy requires ~haoe otudento w be 
ranked in the top ten memben of their 
eenior clasa. Previoualy, t heee a warda 
were given to atudenta who were in the 
wp ~ porcen~ of ~heir clan. 

Of 537 scholarohipo grant.ed by NKU 
thia year , 265 were Presidential 
Scholarshipa. These atudents must 
maintain a 3.0 grade point average to 
keep their benefits. But, as Gray points 
ou~. "18 w 20 percent of ~eoe o~uden~o 
loa~ ~heir scholarahipo becDuoe ~hey did 
not maintain their grades. " 

The Foreign Student Tuition Awards 
are given to encourage international 
studenta to enroll at NKU. At the 
present time, 45 of these scholarships 
have been awarded to foreign students. 

Through the new policy , the 
university has tightened the 
requirements for these scholarships. The 
students must have completed one 
semeeter of full·time enrollment and 
maintained an overall grade point 
average of 2.0 before getting financial 
benefits. Under the previous system, 
there were no G PA requirements. 

O~her scholarships offered by ~he 
university include Fine Arts . 
Community Service and Activity, and 
Regents Scholarahips. Under the 
university's new policy , most 
scholarships are awarded or renewed on 
the basis of grades. 

As Gray stated, this is certainly an 
incentive for students to keep in mind 
when laboring through term papers, 
projecte, and exams as the semester 
neara its completion. 

"It ca n' t be, but it is!" 

"Emste1n-The Man" , o one-oct ploy wos presen ted m the University Center 
Theatre on Mondoy, Apri l 14. (Steve Schewene, photo) 

ews CapsulP.--------------------.._ 
Alumni Assoc. honors NKU's academic achievers 

RDcognizing Northern 'a academic 
achievers aa well aa service leadera, 
~e NKU Alumni Aaoociation bold ita 
aixtb annual awards banquet 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Following a luncheon in Regenta 
Hall, Alumni Association President 
Bill Hahne! welcomed ~. graduating 
o~udenta inoo ~e aaaociation. 

Gueo~ opeakar Dr. Ralph Teaaenar 
spoke on oet~ing fu~ura goalo for ouc· 
cesa. 

Teuener'a apeech was then 
followed by ~ha distribution of aome 
60 plus academic and eervice awarda. 

Included wore: Jennifer Romack 
who won three out of five education 
departmental awards and t.urie 
Fanner who received ~. Bill Byron 
Award for litera~ura and lanauage. 

Special eervice award winnera in
cluded: ~he Preoidontial Service 

Award, William WaJDO Clark, ~he 
Paul J , Sipes Award, Julie Ann 
Thoman, and the Univereity Service 
Award wao given oo S~um Sugge. 

Marg er's textbook 

to be used at NKU 

In order oo give otudenta a be~w 
undero-ding of political oociology, 
NKU Dr. M~ Margor, hao wri~tan 
a tax~book ~~ will be used a~ Nor· 
~ern nu~ opring. 

margor uplained ~~ ~. tax· 
~book , entitled Elltaa ud M-All 
latroductiOD ta PoUtleal Soctoloc7, 
wao wri~tan becDuoe ha could not find 

a oufficlen~ book for hia clau. 
" It was conceived as the result of 

no~ having a oultable tax~ for ~e 
couroa," otat.ed Marger. 

"The tax~ available dld no~ in· 
~roduce undergraduataa ro poU~ical 
oociology," he added. 

Marger began hia text two yeare 
ago focualng on an introducoory aP' 
proacb ro political oociology. 

" It wao a good project and I~ will 
be a good taachlDg tool . Bu~ moa~ of 
aU ~~ will be a good learning tool ta 
help o~udenta," Margor obMrVed. 

Marger not.ed ~ha~ taxtbooko 
uauaUy don 't make a lot of money 
however, "The reward in a project 
like ~hio io ~. benefi~ i~ bringo ro ~. 
etudentl." 

Marger lo acbeduled oo uoa hio 
tax~ in a courae for~ 1981 opring 
aameet«. 

Senate Bill l 6 
failed In committee 

Wl~h 1980 General Aoaembly 
looking ro clear ita agenda, 1,558 billa 
have been discussed, debat.ed, and/or 
vot.ed on. Theae billa will effec~ each 
citizen of Kentucky. However eeveral 
of ~hem are daalgned ro have a diNJCt 
impact on Ken~ucky 'a o~udento and 
univeraitiu. 

One ouch bill , oponoored by Sen. 
GDorgia Powero of Louisville, would 
have required an increaae of one per
oon oo each of ~ha olgh~ otata univel"' 
oitieo Board of TruotMa and Regenta. 
In addition ~he propoaal required 
that Mch board have at leaet one 
buck member. Tho bill, fomrally SB 
16, never &'O~ ou~ of ~. Education 
Commi~taa for a vota. 
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NKU cited 

Misleading info given 
to secure dorm loans 
by JO¥ BecieoD 
Nort.b.-Dw N..,. EdJt.or 

The conetruction of Northern '• pro
pooed otudent donnltory hoe again come 
under fire as a federal investigative 
qency hoe charged NKU with pro
viding mioleading information to oecure 
a government loan for the facility. 

According to a report releaoed by the 
General Accounting Office, NKU along 
with eeveral other naUonwide univer· 
oitiea, may be receiving lunda from tho 
government for "projects of limited 
merit." 

Nortbero applied for the 14.7 million 
loan two yoaro ago. Upon application for 
the lunda, NKU reported that 70 per
cent of ita students living at home were 
"beyond a reaoonable diotanco" from 
the ochoolwhilo 70 percent were "inade
quately houoed" off campuo. 

However NKU enrollment data 
otsteo that 8Q-pluo percent of ito 
etudentalive within 15 miles of the cam
pus. 

After an inveotigation by tho GAO, 
Northern was cited for providing 
mioloading information to obtain the 
loan. 

John DeMarcus, executive aaaietant 
to the pruident, campue development, 

could not be reached for comment. 
Unlveralty officialo could not be 

rMched for comment however a past 
ieaue of the Nortbemer, dated Nov. 9, 
etatee that NKU anticipates an increas
ed enrollment with the opening of Lhe 
1 -27~ Ohio-Kentucky bridge. 

In addition, admiesions officials 
otated that NKU will oervo nine high 
ochoolo in Ohio they didn 't have accoaa 
to before. 

To date, Northero baa received 
government approval for the loan an· 
ticipating a total of •~.4 million to com
plete tho facility. 

Tho original plano call fOI" three ma
jor cluotero of buildingo that will houoe 
between 400 to 42~ otudents. 

The report al10 cited Ohio University 
and Kent State for having too much 
dorm apace. OU hao had a otudent 
decline which hao reoulted in two empty 
dormo. The decline hao forced the otate 
to give OU extra subsidies to help pay 
back tho original loan. 

Federal investigators say, without 
mentioning echools, that some com
muter colleges, such as Northern, are 
trying to uoe tho 3 percent loana to ex
pand at a time when other area achoola 
oro facing declinlng enrollments. 

,.,..,., April 18, 1110 THE NORTHEJlNEJl 3 

"Isn't that bad luck?" 
Th1s isn' t the Fine A rts Bu1ldmg Groffit1 Detail, but these NKU students, armed 

w 1th paint and brushes, did their port to beout1 fy one of the many pale concrete walls 
on the buildong. (Sorb 8orker, photo) 

Accusations fly in campaign signs confusion 
by Scott Morton 
North«ner Reporter 

Student Government President~lect 
Sam Bucalo accused current SG Presi· 
dent Stuart Suggs and representative
at-largo Taylor "Chip" Root of tearing 
down hio campaign pootero the day 
before the presidential voting began, 
Monday night. 

''There are three different witnesses 
to Chip 'o infringement of tho pooter 
policy," Bucalo told The Northerner. 

When aaked to reveal the names of 
his witneeaes, Bucalo replied, " I 'm not 
in the position to expoae the names at 
this time." 

Root refuted Bucalo's accusations. 
" We didn 't tear down any pootero dur
ing the election," he contended. 

"Suggs and I had come out to the 
university to put up some campaign 
postero,'' Root oaid. 

" We took down approximately t hree 
posters that t he validation dates had 
poooed," he added. " I took down one 
election·type poster-Allison Brewer's 
because it was stuck over Cathy Sugga' 
ISG pre idential candidate! poeter. 

"Somebody saw me do that," Root 
oaid. "Tho person apparently thought I 
was pulling down Bucalo'a posturee 
which i a bunch of -. ' 

Ducalo eaid, "I had startNI hangmg 

pootero last Monday (April 7), 800 to be 
exact. Posters have been disappearing 
since the next day." 

Root claimed while Stu and he were 
putting up posters they noticed similar 
problema doaling with Suggs' campaigo 
materiale. All of her flyers were gone 
from tho Srd, 4th and ~th floor of the 
Science Building. " Bucalo'o pootero 
were in place of them," said Root. 

"Stu and I didn 't got mad and tear 
down the posters because we feared 
Bucalo would accuse us," he continued. 

" We replaced everything that had 
been torn down in the Sc ience 
Building," he oaid, by placing new 
Suggo flyero on the walls. 

While in the library, hanging signs, 
Stu Suggs and Root were falsely accua· 
ed " by one of Bucalo 's reporters " of 
sticking Cathy Sugga posters over 
Bucalo's, according Root. 

" We tried to tell him tBucalo 'o 
reporter) we were not responsible for 
this," Root stated. "We then went over 
to the University Center to lock up the 
left"'()ver publicity materials. 

"We came out of the Center and were 
attacked by Bucalo with a - stick," ad· 
df'd Root "Oucalo was pounding the 
stick in hi!t hand and also pointmg it at 
me. II st•rted accusing us and u. ing 
ob8Cenilil' ' 

Bucalo flatly denied Root 'o 
statements. " 1 never threatened him 
with a etick," he emphasized. 

" 1 chaeed and caught them right out· 
side of the University Center and con· 
fronted them there with the evidence of 

the flyero,'' he oaid. " I had all the 
evidence in my hand, which consisted of 
a garbage bag full of flyero that had 
been torn down, a handful of papers and 
a s tick." 

No chargee have boon filed by Root. 

"If I ran this 

• •t " un1vers1 y ••• 
Tell us in a letter to the editor. 

uc 210 

Please , 200 
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Bucalo's SG victory raises regent questions 

While SO presidential candidates Cathy Suggs 
and Sam Bucalo were locking homo in their cam· 
paigning battles, one of the key iasuea they 
disagreed upon waa the value of SO president· 
student regent. 

During the Firat Annual Presidential and Vice
Preaidential Debates on Monday, Suggs told the au· 
dience that she could better serve the atudenta of 
NKU as an SG president and student regent. If ahe 
had won the election, both titlea would have been 
hera for a year. 

Secondly, Ia Bucalo saying that the Board of 
Regents won 't take him seriously and/or that he 'll 
be intimidated. I think not, but nonetheless one 
must consider what the consequences might be if 
another 20.year-old becomea student regent. 

Can and will Bucalo work with that pereon (this 
question has never arisen before because the duties 
have never been apliti? And will the two heads, 
which should function better than one, be taken 

eeriously if they are not intimidated. 
This is 1 question that Bucalo should ask 

him eel f. 

No matter who wins the special election, if 
Bucalo playa the right cards and keeps a cool head 
during the Board of Regents' meetings, we, the 
students, will be better represented than ever 
before. 

- Rick Dammert 

President-elect Bucalo, an Ohio native, whom by 
Kentucky law ia not alJowed to eerve aa atudent 
regent, argued the aituation he would create by 
becoming SO president could and would be more 
beneficial to the students. 

---
Two key points, he claimed, made the seperat.ion 

of SG president and student regent a feasible move. 
1. At each Board of Regenta meeting, a student 
regent and a non-voting SO president would be in 
attendance to represent the students. The old ad
dage "two heads are better than one" hold true here. 

Hie eecond point reate on who becomes the stu
dent regent when the ballots are cast next week. 
Bucalo endorsed Kathy Sponsler, an older re-entry 
student, for the job. 2. If Kathy Ia elected " when she 
goes to talk to the Board of Regents they're going to 
listen to her with a little more respect than if a 
20.year-old goes in their talking to them. A lot of 
younger students wouJd be intimidated in a group 
like that. " 

His first point is valid! Two student represen
tatives, regardless if one lacks the power to vote, are 
better than one. However, his second point is a little 
wavery. 

Firat of all, his theory depends almoet entirely 
upon Sponsler's (abe will run) victory in the election. 

Student believes non-participation 

Dear editor: 
I recently read our otudent handbook and par

ticularly noticed the section on school traditions. 
While it did mention our school colors, emblem, and 
team name, it neglected to mention what eeems to 
be our newest tradition; non-participation. By the 
time this admittedly opinlonized letter may be 
printed in The Northerner, our atudent government 
will be elected by aurprioingly leas than 10 percent 
of the atudenta attending our univeraity. The lack 
of participation doesn't atop there however. That 
activity extends into almost every discipline on 
campus from organized but scarcely attended 
political acience field tripe to forenaic tournaments 
where the judges outnumber the Northern par· 
ticipanto. While it may be rationallud that today'o 
atudentl on a commuter campus aimply lack the 
time, the benefitt: of participation carutot be 
debated. Gaino from the forenoic program ranp 
from academic credit to pr1cUcal experience in what 
St.enford psychologist, Thomas Harvell concludea Ia 
tho moat lmpo<t.ent factor in aucceoa; oral com· 
municaUon. To this atudent It M81Dt ironic that the 
majority of follow otudente attending Northern 
Kantucky Univeraity reach out fa< tbat covated 
diploma without making oun their feat are under 
them. I fool compelled to urp !.hoM atudento aapir
inc fa< aucceao in all fieldo to take part in a P"'IP'UD 

[ ____ L_ et_t_er_s ___ ] 
of speech communication that may provide a key to 
that aucceaa by actively participating in that forum 
of thought and dropping by the Speech Department 
at the Fine Arts Building to inquire about its 
beneficial program. I hope that our student hand· 
book will continue to omit non-participation as a 
Northern tradition, but not out of neglective obser· 
vation. 

Jay Linder 
Senior · Speech Communications 

'Proud Buckeye' 

saw animosity In column 
Dear editor: 

In reoponoe to Rich Boobne'a article laot waek 
about the candldat.ao for SO p....,ldent, I would lika 

• IS NKU tradition 

to know what the writer haa against residents of 
The Great Stete of Ohio. I read hio article with a 
grain of ealt, and I appreciated hio humor, but I 
couldn't help but feel aome genuine anlmoaity in 
several of his comments. 

Don 't think that I can't take a joke, because I 
laughed as I read his asaeesment of the SG can
didates. But is Northern a college for Kentuckians 
only? Was it meant to be an exclusive university for 
"Briars"? I hardly think a school located eo cloee to 
the Greater Cincinnati area could exclude Ohioans. 
Northern was meant to serve aU students in this 
area. 

For Boehne to deride aomeone on the basis of hie 
birthplace lor gender, for that matter), only shows 
his narrow-mlndad attitude and backward thinking. 
(I wouJd hope that the women of thia university 
make oome challenge to Boehne'• commento.l Thlo 
aort of attitude ia preeent all over the campus, in 
atudento and faculty both, I juot can't aeeany baoio 
fa< lt. And, anyway, If Ohio'o oo bad, wby ia the
Spring Cotillion being held in Reading, Ohio (my 
home town) which Ia well into tho Sovereign Stat.a 
of Ohio? You people don 't make oonoo. 

A Buckeyo ... and proud of it. 
Name withheld upon roquoat. 

LoNers conhnuod on poge 5 
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Mother Tucker 

Oh Wise One, bestow upon us your knowledge 
A Word to the Wioe 
And it came to pus that they who wore aeeJting 

enlJ&btenment wandered through many a dark and 
diacouraging path amoug tho mazes of Newport un· 
til at last thay came upon tho crooked and windins 
path that Ieoda up tho p~ptious Hill of John, and 
they came at laot to tho Hoighto that are caJlod 
Highland. 

There they found an ancient and venerable pro
phet who sat meditating all day in his concrete her
mitage, surrounded by tho faithful who came daily 
to do hio bidding and pay him homage. 

And they oaid to him: "Oh, Wiao One, we aoek 
knowledge and instruction in the ways of the world 
that we may become a credit to our parents and a 
contributor to the Internal Revenue Service. give us 
of your wisdom that we may become like unto you." 

Then they presented him with their sacrificial of· 
ferings that he might be persuaded to share his lear
ning with them. Some gave generously out of the 
bounty of their fathers while others gave with tears 
and groaning because they bad labored long in the 
pits of McDonalds to earn their pitiful offerings. 
But all gave with a good heart, realizing that 
wisdom never comes cheap and even a wise man has 
his price. 

The Wise One was well-pleased with their gifUJ 
and these are the words which he spake unto them: 

-Helen 
Tucker 

I. A wioe man io faithful but a fool cutteth hio 
claoaoo to tho detriment of hio GPA. 

2. Woe unto him who parketh in reetricted areas 
for justice ehall be swift and unrelenting. 

3. Take care that thou openest not thy mouth too 
wide in the free speech area lest thou shouldst anger 
those in high plilces. 

4. Blessed is the man who partaketh not of the 
fruits of the Grille for he shall enjoy long life and 
1WQ<i digestion. 

5. Let not thy term paper• be delayed for thio io 
an abomination not soon forgotten . 

6. Judge ye your instructora kindly in 
evalutaions less thy judgment be returned to thee 
ten·fold. 

7. Pity the man who defaulteth on his tuition for 
the gates of knowledge ohall be forever cloeod to 
him. 

8. By thy blue joeno ohall all men know that thou 
art cool but a three-piec:e11uit ohall bring down 
ridicule upon thy bead. 

9. Offend not the oera of thy bNtt~n by playing 
Slim Whitman tapeo in thy auto tapodec:k. 

10. Waste not thy auetenance in riotous living at 
Ligbthouoe Ltd., but rather opend they ovaninge in 
oolitudo with thy booka. 

And it lo written that many liotened to tho 
Maoter'o wonlo but few heeded them. And when the 
dayo were accompliohed that they ohould be tooted, 
great wao their anguioh. And they beat their breaoto 
in vain for retribution wae visited upon them 
without ceasing until the multitudee of the unwor· 
thy were caat out. And they were condemned to 
wander in the wilderness of Ft. Thomas until such 
time ae they were purged of their inquities, while the 
elect were rewarded for their fidelity with great 
honors. 

Let him who has ears, hear and take heed, so that 
when the daye of registration ehall be accomplished, 
thou ehalt be welcomed into the academic halls with 
joy and rapture. And I charge thee to forget not thy 
Mother who has labored strenuously for they 
edification while thou disportest thyself in the 
carefree daye ahead for she shall await your return 
with great impatience. 

See you next semester! 

"He has obviously lost all objectivity in the matter" 
letters continued from page 4 

Dear editor: 
This letter is in reply to Mr. Rich Boehne's col· 

umn in the April lith edition of the Northerner. Mr. 
Boehne wondere how he could maintain hie pride as 
a reporter while covering a Board of Regent 's 
meeting. I wonder how Mr. Boehne can maintain 
hie pride ae a reporter after his libelous article that 
you oaw fit to print. He hao obviouoly loat all objec· 
tivity in tho matter and ohould have realized thio. If 
he did not it was your job to point this out. You 

atated in your editorial how much you didn 't know 
about your job. I hope for the aako of the Northern 
community that you soon learn. 

Robert R. Frey 

Article reinforced 

antiquated sex stereotypes 
Dear editor: 

Thirty yean ago Rich Boebno'o article might 

he Northerne 
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have been humorous but not today. Women like 
other aocially oppressed groupe have fought long 
and hard battleo in tho laot three decadeo to over· 
come the etereotypes that prevailed for centuries. 

The content of Mr. Boehne's article appalls us, 
but the reaction of the editor, Rick Dammert, sur· 
prieee us even more. Mr. Dammert referred to said 
article ao, "humor." Before tho Civil Rights move
ment "humor" was very often racial in nature. To
day there would be a tremendouo outcry if inotead 
the derogatory article Ia oubotituted with reference 
to any minority. If In fact tho word "black" wao uo· 
ed in place of "broad," tho article would not have 
made it put Dammert'o waote bukot. Why lolt 
otlll ooc:lally accoptablo to down grade women? 
WheN II tho humor? What we think tho article doeo 
in fact Ia reinforce antiquated aex oterootypea. 

If tha otudaata at Nnrthom quietly accept and 
c:ondona thlo diocnditable otroka of tho pan, not on· 
ly Ia an injuotlce done to tha women of tbe ocbool, 
but in what capacity can tha otudent government 
oervo tho univoraity whan the majority of otudonta 
ano ref....cl to in thlo U.ht? 

Tami Joneo and Claudia Lo!dy 
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,---------YOU'RE RITE, ITS SPRING-------... 

"And this is for the time you .. . " 
As omuous NKU stvdents pt~mmel her defenseleu cor woth o sturdy dedge hom mer, Sharon LOI"IQ (below) watches ootensely 

and grm1oces w1th each and every blow Behond tke detetm1ned young man '" the top photo. o fnendly IIOIIeybo!l game spon
sored by the VarSity Club was shopmg up oo the plozo. Fet o small fee. omblt!Otls students were allowed to to~e out any lruwo
I!OriS they m•ght hove by pocmd•ng long's old Vego dur•ng R1tes of Sprmg oc:t100 on Wednesday. (Stoll pnotos) 

After successfully downing h1s quo'l of cook•es. thts student glanced down to 
look at the awful mes~ he hod mode Or was he. pe!"hops. regrettmg hts tnvolvement 
'" the Cook•e Eotmg Contest. (Stoll phot< 

"Could someone hand me a napkin please?" 
The btb worked, he dtdn't spt ll o ny spoghettt on t·us shirt . But NortberDer 

reporter Scott Morton mode qwte o mess on hts loce durtng the Spoghettt Eottng Con· 
test. (Stoll photo) 

One more student trtes to stu II htmllell onto on overl'("(rowded Volkswogon os o 
crowd gathered around the Wednesdov. ll11es of Sprtng event on the plaza . (Stoll 

photo) 

"It looks like he put someone's foot in his mouth." 
One of several people, •mpersonollr'lg sordmes. wound up wllh o number of leg5 and feet donghng neor hiS foce as he trted 

to edge h•s way 1nto a crowded Vollo:.swogon . When the cor stufftng contest hod ended, 17 NI'\U students hod crammed thelf woy 
mto the outo. Below, students .n the coleteno preportng fOf the Cookte Eottng Contest were s.urpttsed by o vtstt from the Cook.e 
Monster. Shortly afterwords. o lew gollont soles mode humon ptgs out of themselves by gobbltng down Iorge amounts of 
cooktes. The Cookte Monster. o defmote lovortte tn the compettllon, d1d not w1n . (Stoll photos) 
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Nearly deaf Liedel conquers her handicap 

by Kim Ad111111 
Norc.Mmtr f•t.w. EdJtor 

There are many things that we all 
take for granted. A kind word, birds 
eingmg on a spring day or the laughter 
of a child. But, what if euddenly we were 
unable t.o enjoy these things becauee our 
hearing wae loet or impaired. At the age 
of ten. NKU etudent JoAnne Liedel lost 
her hearing due to unknown 
circumetancea. 

"There is a poeeibility that it ia 
hereditary, " aaid Liedel, " I have two 
brothere who are deaf but other than 
that we don 't know what happened. " 

Liedel, 21. a junior anthropology 
major can pick up some eounda, 
although clarity ie the main problem. 
She can even ta.l.k on the telephone 
eometimea thanks to a 1pecial adapter 
on her hearing aid. 

She transferred here from Gallaudent 
CoUege in Waehlngton, a college for the 
deaf where she learned sign languag11. 
Here, she ie etudyiq for a BA in 
anthropology and a BS in Social 
Sciencea. By conquering her own 
handicap, ehe hopes to help other 
handicapped people. This eemeeter she 
works in the anthropology department 
as a teacher's aid . 

Jo Anne Liedel (left) rece1ves notes from her mstructor vio the hond signals of 
her interpreter Bonnie L1ss (right) . (Steve Schewene, photo) 

"I havo learned braille and aleo bein1 deaf they immediately think that 
would like to teach a sign language class you're deaf and dumb and can't tal..k. or 
here eomeday, " abe commented. anything. " 

She prefere the phrase "hearing 
impaired" aa opposed to "deaf" 
althou1h both have drawbacks. 

"If you ny that you're hearing 
impaired, people think that all they have 
to do is yell and you'll hear them," she 
said. "But, if a person looka on you as 

She admita havins once been able to 
hear is definitely an advantage. 

"I became familiar with eounda and 
that helped me to speak after I lost my 
hearin1. " aaid Liedel who talks with a 
sli1ht elur. 

Genesis' new 'Duke': 

best used as a frisbee 
Ah, yes! The new Genesis album is 

finally out. Contrary to your expecta· 
tions, dear friends, it is not titled .. . And 
Now There A,.. Two ... (if you care to 
remember, the last one was ... And Then 
There Were Three ... ). Not so amazingly, 
the population remained constant at 
three: drummer Phil Collins on vocals. 
Mike Rutherford on bass and a 
eomewhat pigeonholed guitar, and Tony 
Banks on excessive keyboards. Not so 
amazingly, l say, because ... And Then 
There Were Three ... scored hugely In the 
marketplace. That it also happened to 
be the worst, excuse me, the crummiest 
album since Genesis' gEtnesis is essen
tial, perhaps causal. 

Questiona: Is Dulte even worse? Is it 
any better? Is it commercial? Is it not? 
Does it contain any instrumentals? Will 
the band come to Cincinnati? 

Answen: No (thank goodness). Yea 
(By default!. Ha ha ha. Ha ha ha. Yeo, 
two! Yes, in June (or eo baa the rumor). 

When Steve Hackett loft tho alroady 
Peter Gabriel·leas Genesis in 1977, he 
took with him more than just one of the 
beat guitars in rock. Ho took with him 
the ment.ality, the let't-do-eomething· 
unueualspontaneity that made Genesis 
10 apecial and above most rock and 
rollers . Without Hackett , Genesis 
eounds like a very competent bunch of 
musicians who auddenly decided to get 
rich faot. 

ELM, how can one explain the tilly, 
tlick eonga with monotonout, inane 
lyria, devoid of any MOM of mutica.l 
adventure (10met.im81 devoid of any 
eenee altoptbwl, cominr from a band 

- Marek 
Lugowski 

fabled for imaginative, startling music 
full of unexpected twists and 
memorable, mysterious lyrics full of 
weird notions set in thoughtful humor? 
Perhaps the band member• are kids in 
college now, and desperately need more 
dough. 

Sadly, Dult.e continuea in the empty 
vein of its immediate predecessor. Only, 
this time the group carne through with 
at least 10me attractive licks reminis· 
cent of the good old days mi<ed 
amongst the trash. 

Aw, but the trash ia traahy indeed. I 
never thou1ht it poeoible to have 
Genesis soy.nd like Toto (a very lousy 
band!. but-1lh,heavenol-that's euctly 
how they eound on Phil Collins ' 
''Miaundentanding'', a nauseatingly 
stupid, Oat 1lob of eound, probably the 
louaiest apot on thia dlac. Unfortunate
ly, thlo OOIT)' 1011( hu companions that 
fall ohort of ito mark by juot a hair. In· 
deed, one of tho more onjoyable thingo 
ono can do with thio album, aside from 
playin1 frisbee, Ia to hava a contaat for 
the leut worthy tun ... it 'a quite a race, 
friends. 

Tho album 'o lyrlco are ouch that a 
bright toenapr of 14 would be ember· 

reseed to pen: "Man of our times, he's a 
man of our times, he's a man of our 
times, ooh, ooh, ooh." Come on, guys! 
What 'a the matter, brain damage? Even 
Led Zeppelin aims at a hi1her mentality 
than that. 

Generally, when nobody utters the 
lyrics, things look up somewhat. But not 
too much, becauee everything is so 
unbelievably crammed with Hio Ex· 
cellenco The Koyboardlet Extraodinery, 
Maootro Tony Banko, heapfns layere 
upon layers of lau1hablo elactronic piano 
on top of any evor-oo-Oeet.lngly promio· 
in1 tune. Thio worko kind of nicely in tho 
cloelng I 0 minutes, th n a grand (road: 
grandloeel finale of oort.o wrapo up Duk• 
in a way that makes Rococo eeem 
Minimallot. Thie might actually be eo· 
clUne to hear dono llv.-wo'll know in 
June. 

To tum it up, if BeeOeee are your 
bq, or WEBN, or Q-102, then you 
mi1ht actually Uko Dul ... juot ao many 

Althou1h goin1 to coUep Ia difficult, 
she hu an interpreter who helpe by 
giving her alp languop in cla11. Liedel 
ia extremely skilled at lip reading but 
fmds It tough to constantly read an 
instructor' a lipa while be lectures. 

" lt'a really a atrain to try and read 
lips for an hour. It 'a especially hard if 
the instructor has a big mustache or 
talks very fast, '' Liedel said. ' 

Bonnie Lias, Liedel'a interpreter is 
hired perUy by the university and perUy 
by the etate of Kentucky. Liedel 
obtained her interpreter throu1h Gloria 
Harrie of Special Servicae, who perelated 
in overcoming the financial barriers of 
an interpreting service. 

"Throu1h her (Lias), I can catch the 
questions of aomeone behind me that I 
couldn't have done before," she said. 

Liedel appreciates tho helpfulneeo of 
the faculty and students here. Her 
fellow claasmatea have been very 
poeitive althou1h one girl admitted that 
abe did not think Liedel would be able to 
make it here. She baa obviously proven 
her wrong. 

"I know that the attitude of a 
hearing person towards me reflecta my 
own attitude. If I am confident, others 
will feel more positive about my 
handicap, " she concluded. 

actually like vanilla shakes. You don 't 
even have to spend your money; the 
thing ia going to "grace" the a.irwaves in 
the beet Knack tradition, I predict. 

However, if you do have any taste at 
all, and if you do seek 1ood music, then 
by all means atay away from Dull• and 
instead check into older Geneoia otuff 
Uko Nuro•ry Crym., FoJttro~ S.Uinlf 
England by th• Pound, Lomb Lih• 
Down on Broadway (reviewed herein a 
year ago,) A Trick of th• Tai4 or Wind 
and WutA•ring. Believe me, it ia worth 
it. 

And ll you do know theee alroady 
and are, like me, a very dieappointed 
Geneole Fan, then about tho only bright 
thingo I can - on tho Genooia·related 
horizon are tho eolo albums by Peter 
Gabriel and Steve Hackett-two ox· 
Oenooio members who got out iD tlma. 
Gabriol 'o lo duo out In May, they oay. 

Anyway, have a nice aummer, 
;nuoically and otherwiae. 
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Friday, April 18 to Sunday, 
April 20: 

The Theatre Department will 
present Moliere's ''Tartuffe"' in 
the Black Box Theatre at 8 p.m. 
e a ch n ig h t. Ticket• are 
11·otudento, 12·faculty and staff 
and 13-general admission. For 
reservations phone 292·5433 or 
5464 

Friday, Aprill8: 
The NKU University Center 

Board in cooperation with Stu· 
dent Government invites you to 
attend the " Showers of Flowers" 
Spring Cotillion '80 at Mcln· 
tosh 's Steak & Kettle at 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Aprill9: 
The University Center Board 

presents John Prine in concert 
with special guest Leon Redbone 
at 8 p.m. in Regents Hall. Tickets 
are 12.00 with NKU J.D., $4.00 
for faculty, staff and alumni, and 
$5.00 general admission. 

A law seminar entitled " Up· 
dote: Bankruptcy Code of 1979: 
The Consumer & His Creditors 
will be held at Salmon P. Chase 
College of Law, Room 110, 1401 
Dixie Highway, Covington from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Cost is $20.00 
which includes lunch and 
materials. 

Sunday, April 20: 
Mozzo.ooprano Nancy Dysart 

Martin, profosoor of voice at 
NKU will prOllent a concert a t 
3:00 p.m. at St. Mary's Basilica of 
tho Assumption in Covington, 
Ky. Guided tours of the Basilica 
begin at 2 p.m. Both events are 
free and open to the public. 

The works of Donna Conrad, 
Chris Lester and Bill Parsons will 
be shown in an opening reception 
for their senior show from 2·5 
p.m. in the msin gallery. 

Daniel M. Stenger, trombonist 
& Ronald H. Sebree, saxophonist 
will present their senior recital in 
the Fine Arts Theatre. 

Tuesday, April 22: 
There will be an organizational 

meeting for the new student radio 
station at 12:10 in room 201 of 
the Fine Arts Building. There are 
positions available in all aspects 
of radio including bookkeeping, 
marketing sales and other areas. 
All interested students should at· 
tend. 

The Museum of Anthropology 
will present its last fllm in its 
"Women Around the World" 
series. "Women in a Changing 

Musician Steve Goochen w1ll be 
on campus, Thursday, Apnl 24 . 

World" will be shown at 12:15 
and 7:00 p.m. in the University 
Center Theatre. Admission is 
free and open to the public. 

The University Center Board 
will sponoor a Mid-Day Concert 
to celebrate the last week of 
classes. The band, Tom Bay 's, 
will be performing on the Plaza 
from 11:30 to 1:00. 

Wednesday, April23: 
The Customs, a New Wave 

dance band, will perform on the 
Plaza from 11:30 to 1:00. If the 
weather is bad, the concert today 
and Tuesday will be held inside. 
The University Center Inform&· 
tion Booth will have the exact 
location. 

........ A,.U II. 1110 THE NORTHI:Itlmt I 

Thurllday, April24 
NKU's Fine Arta Department 

will preeent a program, "Spring 
Cavalcade of Music", featuring 
t he appearance of Stephen 
Goecher, a member of the NKU 
music faculty, as guest ooloist: 
the NKU Symphonic Band, 
directed by Dr. William Rost, and 
the Northern Chorale and the 
Northern Lights, under the direc· 
tion of Dr. John 0 . Westlund. The 
program is free and will begin at 8 
p.m. in tho Fino Arts Center 
Theater. 

Friday, April 25 to Satur· 
day, April 26: 

"Tartuffe" will be presented 
in tho Black Box Theatre at 8 
p.m. For reseervations phone 
292·5433. 
Saturday, April 26: 

Lynn Reed, soprano will hold 
her senior recital in the Fine Arts 
Center Theatre at 8 p.m. Admis· 
sion is free. 
Sunday, April '1:1: 

Opera Night will be cpmposed 
of arias and one-act operas in the 
Fine Arts Theatre at 8 p.m. Ad· 
mission is free. 
Monday, April28: 

Phil Koplow's " Generations" 
will be presented at the Palace 
Theatre at 7:30p.m. Admission is 
charged. 

ree classifieds---------------------1 
LOST: Gold Chain bracelet with 
hearts. If found please call Judy at 
581-8962. 

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Galaxy 500, 
rebu i lt engine . Engine and 
transmission good . Best offer, call 
Frank 781 -0625. 

FOR SALE: Cellca 1979 G .T. lift· 
bock, burgundy/ tan int. Air , alum. 
mag wh-ls , rear wiper, 7000 
miles. Cost $8100. Must sell $7000. 
CAll 727-1380. 

LOST: Silver Bracelet, In library 
restroom . Reward offered. Call 
Maryann 292-~80. 

SUMMER JOBS 

FULL TIME 
PLENTY OF WORK 

PHONE 579..0980 

WANT A PUPPY? 8 months old, 
block and white mixed breed, very 
playful, housebroken, shots. Call 
261-0347 after 3:30p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1976 Chev. Malibu 
Classic. Power st-ring, brakes, 
air, AM-FM S-trock . Steel belted 
radials , 50,000 miles. Asking 

' $1400. 342-8666 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Craig Stereo. 8 track 
with FM underdash, goad condition 
635-9752. 

WANTED FOR HIRE: One bartender 
and one photographer for June 
wedding. Call Steve, 441 -4001. 

The University Center Boord and 
tho Black United Students co
sponsor "THE WIZ." 

University Center Theatre 

Wed. April 2S, 8 p.m. 
Fri. April 25, 7 & 9:30 p.m. 

11 with NKU J.D. 

~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT: June 8 to August 
8, 1980. Taylor Mill , furnished, 4 
bdrms. air condit ioned , garage, 
near bus line. $300 per month + 
util i ties, lawn mowing. Call Den
nis O'Keefe, 292-5325 or 356-3966. 

FOR SALE: Child's Cor Safety Seat 
equlpm.tnt for rear facing posit ion , 
safety shield , 5-polnt harness 
straps for toddlers . Peterson-rated 
excellent protection by physicians 
for automotive safety. Asking $30. 
Call 635-5322, evenings . 

WANTED: Bar molds, woltre11e1 
and bar bocks. No experience 
nece11ory. Circus Disco, Florence, 
KY. 371-0934 . 

FOR SALE: Getzen Trombone, like 
new. $150. Call 581 -1151. 

FOR SAlE: Toastmaster counter top 
oven. Broils and bakes, auto. 
temp. control. Sells for $35, asking 
$15. Call 635-5322, evenings . 

'S 
52 5 Main Street Lovinqton ~-

Open Wed. fhru Saf. Noon~ 5 p.m. 
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Basketball 

Former Navy coach 

seeks future at NKU 
by Sally Swauger 
Northerner Sport. EcUtor 

At a time when it may seem 1!1 u· 
NKU will never quit accepting applica· 
tiona and actually get down to the 
buainees of choosing a successor to 
Mote Hils, a real life poeoibili~y hao aP' 
peared on campus. 

Michael L. Beit.zel, 33, ~he former 
asoiot.an~ basketball coach a~ the U.S. 
Naval Academy a~ Annapolis, Maryland 
is the first candidate to visit NKU for 
two dayo of scheduled meetings wi~h ad· 
miniatratora, faculty and students ac
cording to Dr. Lonnie Davia, athletic 
diredor and chairman of ~he Baoke~ball 
Coach Search Committee. 

Beitzel arrived on the campus yeater
day a~ which ~ime he met with NKU 
coaches, President Albright, Athletic 
Council, Alumni, Varsity Club and 
basketball team members. 

Today, the agenda calls for a meeting 
with adminstratora, faculty and staff at 
9:00 a.m., an assembly with students at 
10:30 a.m. and an open meeting a~ 11:30 
a .m. All eessiooa will be held at the 
University Center in room 108. 

Beitzel, who hails from New 
Pruladelphia, Oruo io a 1968 graduate of 
Wooster where he was basketball cap
tain and MVP in his senior year. 

From there he went onto become 
asaiatant basketball coach at Wooater 
and a graduate assistant at Ohio State 
befort1 accepting the Naval Academy -
position. 

Since that time and for the past four 
years Beit.zel has seemingly been in· 
otrumenW in helping Navy 's baoke~ball 
team achieve successful seasons. 

While the over 60 appUcations have 
reportedly been nArrowed down to " a 
oop grouping of 13," four of which have 
been chosen to visit NKU, according to 
The Kent ucky Poet, Davis said that ap
pUcations are still being received. 

Al~hough the deadline wao Tuesday, 
"reaumes still came in today 
(Wedneeday) wruch were poo~marked 
April, 16, so we have to accept them," 
Davis explained. " We may still get one 
or two more tomorrow." 

Davis further stated that until all ap
pUcations are received by the Search 
Committee, no candidates' names would 
be revealed. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 

Co-Ree Vo lleyba ll Rap-Up Volleyball stand ings 

Faculty Students 

The Math Department upset ~he Odd Thureday, April10 
Couples 14·16, 12·10, 15-6, 11·9 in the 
championship round to win the Nads 
Faculty/Staff C.>-Rec Volleyball Touma· Pikae 
ment. 

Final league atandinga are aa follow1: 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Bigger Babies 

8 14 
14 6 

2 15 
15 2 

Odd Coupleo (Educational Serviceal 22·8 
Ma~h Department 20.10 League ot.andingo ao of April 10: 

Sweat Socks (Poych. Serviceo) Ill· II 
University Relations UH2 
Ball Hogo (Fine Arto) I 1-19 
Sciences 10.20 
Five Shy of A Tribe (Std. Affairs) 5·25 

Intramural tourney 

Cumberland College defeated 
Georgewwn 78·42, w win tho1980 Ken· 
~ucky Small College Basketball Tourna 
menl hosted by NKU last weekend in 
Regent!l HaH. 

Alpha Delta Gamma and Pi Kappa 
Alpha rt>pre nted Northern in th in· 
lramural tournament 

HodgePodge 
Pikeo 
ThoNado 
BigBabieo 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Bigger Babies 
Splkera 

Tuesday, April 8 

Pikes 
Big Babies 

HodgePodge 
Bigger Babies 

6·2 
9·8 
6·4 
5-5 
5-5 
5·7 

().10 

16 16 
8 

16 7 
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"Kiss that one good-bye! " 
Slugger Sondy MocDonold, of the NKU women's softball teom, togged this pitch 

dunng a Norsewomen doubleheader sweep over Kentucky in Wilder, Wednesday, 
April 16. (Jenmfer Lyons, photo) 

SPORT SHORTS 

Norsegal newcomers 

Women• Basketball coach Marilyn 
Moore finiohed up the 1979-80 poet 
basketball season last week when abe 
signed two talented recruita for next 
year'o Noraegal squad. 

Nancy Dickman, a sii·footer from 
Holy Crooo High School, io expected oo 
add strength oo NKU'o inoido game. 
Dickman, a member of the Ninth Region 
AU·Star team and an AU-Stater, narrow· 
ed her choices down between the Univer
aity of Kentucky and NKU and signed 
with NKU. April7. 

Sharon Mattingly, a junior transfer, 
oigned with NKU from Midway Junior 
College. Mattingly, a1ao a oix·footer, led 
tho Midway squad oo the Division Ill 
State Tournament Championabip this 
year. 

Coached by former NKU graduate, 
Nancy Winotel, Mattingly io expected oo 
add dimension to next year's squad. 

Athlete of the month 

Junior tennis player Tom Melvin wae 
named NKU A~hlete of the Mon~h for 
March by the Var ity Club. 

Melvin, who holds down the number 
five poaition for the Norsemen, was 
choeen on the baaia of atudent·athlete 
lead nhip, reepon ibility, athletic pro
wess and academic standing. 

Track takes top spots 

NKU'o Track Club participated in a 
meet a~ Berea College Wednesday, April 
9. Team figurea at the end of all events 
were Berea, 68 points , NKU 60 points , 
Georgetown 47 points and Union 40 points. 
Individual reeulta were as follows: 

120 High Hurdles: Sean Hogan, 2nd 
place. 
100 Yard Daoh: Frank Bachman, 2nd 
place. 
Y. Mile: Joel Phillips, 2nd place. 
'It Mile: Steve Kruse, 2nd place. 
Mile: John Lo~t. lo~ place; Steve Kruoe, 
2nd place. 
3 Mile: John Lott, lot place; Chrio 
Wolfer , 2nd place. 

Long Jump: Sean Hogan, 2nd place; 
Frank Bachman, 3rd place; Tim Luecke, 
4th place. 
Triple Jump: Wayne Dammert, 2nd 
place; Tim Luecke, 3rd place; Frank 
Bachman, 4th place. 
Javelin: Jim Bowling, lst place; Sean 
Hogan, 6th place. 
Hammer Throw: Jim Bowling, 6th place. 
High Jump: Tim Luecke, Is~ place: 
Steve Kruse, 4th place. 
Pole Vault: Frank Bachman, 1st place. 

Nex~ Wednesday (April 231 the team 
travels to Berea once again where they 
will compete against Berea College, Cen· 
lre College, Transylvania and Asbury, 

Thtt team is expected to "real well" 
according to coach Mike Daley. 
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loft concentrates on 

J 984 Olympic Games 

The goal of moet college student. is 
to pta d..,... and run to the beat job of· 
for they receive. 

Well, eenior physical education ma· 
jar, John Lott, plana to get hia degree at 
the end of the Fell '80 aemeater end just 
plain run. 

Lott says that after graduation he 
would be willing to ,accept a "menial" 
job as long as it allows him time to run 
at least twice a day. 

"Taking a menial job may oound 
kind of atupid," Lott commented, "but 
I'll take any job that leta me concentrate 
on my running and reaching my goal." 

Lott'a original " goal" waa to per· 
ticipate in the 1980 Summer Olym· 
pic games but he explained, "it looks bad 
due to the Olympic boycott." 

" I'm diaappointed," he admitted, 
" I 'm not e:z:actly for the boycott of the 
games. I don't like mixing athletics and 
politics but I guess if it has to be done, it 
has to be done." 

With that reasoning, Lott has resolv· 
ed himself to, "continue working very 
hard, " while he waits four more years to 
reach his goal at the 1984 gornes. 

"The Olympics have always been my 
number one goal ever since I started tak· 
ing my running seriously - 2 or 3 years 
ago," Lott explained, "everything else 
has just been an intermediate goal." 

However, "everything else" makes 
for an impressive 'track record' in itself. 

Coming to NKU on a "cross
country" acholarship, Lott inat.anUy 
became the number one ranked runner 
on the NKU squad. With that, he found 
immediate campus recognition. 

Then came national recognition. Last 
semester Lott found himself named an 
All·American runner. 

"I was kind of surprised," he com· 
mented, "but I sort of e:z:pected it in a 
way.'' 

Lott aaid he "didn 't atop working 
after I reached that point," and he 

didn't atop winning either. 
Juat loot weekend, Lott plaoed fll'tt 

in tha Diet Popol Road Race In 
Evansville, Indiana. At a result of hie 
finish in the race, he move• on to the 
finals held in St. Louis. 

John Lott 
About all of his past honon and vic

tories Lott said, " I 'm pleased of course. 
but I can't stop working towards my 
ultimate goal." 

While Lott is concentrating the ma
jority of his effort8 on the future - four 
years from now, his more immediate 
future doesn 't look so bad. 

Thia summer the Mason-Dixon 
Athletic Club who sponsor the reknown 
Mason-Dixon games in Louisville will 
boast Lott as a member of their 
organization. 

Of course, Lott will not forsake his 
first running grounds, NKU. 

" I gathered good experience here at 
NKU and I'll still get to run for Nor· 
them ne:z:t Fall but when I am gone for 
good, I 'U miao it - Coach Daley and ell 
the guy a I run with." 

"There's a lot of talent in this area to 
get a good track program started with if 
you just work hard organizing it. I hope 
I 've contributed to the program and the 
advancement of the program at least a 
little bit." 

Apparently Lott believes that hard 
work ia the key to success in anything 
you want to achieve and obviously, it'a 
opened a few doora for him. 

Skydiving 
D id you ever want 

to JUMP out of 
a perfectly 

good airplane? 

H the answer to that queation ia 
YES, call ua at ... 

GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 

Xenia, Ohio 
513-376-9293 

372-6116 

Jump at your own rillc •.• accithnu un hap~n. 

" Hollywood, here I come !" 
Steve Morfin , NKU Men's Athletic Housmg D•rector, p1tched 1n o hand and helped 

keep score dunng the Vansty Club's volleyball tournament, on the plaza. Wednesday. 
(Stoff photo[ 

WANT SOME 

$$$$$$$$ 
THIS SUMMER 

OBTAIN A PART-TIME 
ON CAMPUS JOB! 

JUST CONTACT 

Coordinator of Student Employment 

(Financial Aid Office) 

2nd Floor, Nunn 

··SIMPLIFIED APPLICATION PROCESS--
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The Northerner Needs You 

HIGHLAND 
HEIGHTS--The Nor
therner announced today 
that they are badly in 
need of writers, 
photographers and ar
tists for next year. 

The pay is lousy 
(mostly none at all), the 
hours stink, and the job 
in not easy by any means. 
However, The Northerner can offer you the 
glamorous life as a full-fledged news person. 

If you're interested in working for The Nor
therner next year why don 't you give them a call at 
292-5260 or 292-5219. If you 'd perfer to stop by and 
see a real newspaper office, their located on the 2nd 
floor of the University Center. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday, April 19 

Northern Kentucky University 
Center Board Presents 

John Prine 
special guest 

In Concert 
At Regent's Hall 

8:00p.m. 
Tickets: 

12 KU S1ud~n,. Wilh Valid 10 

Leon Redbone 

14 NKU faculty, Staff, and Alumni 

IS Geoenl Public 

Available at 

The Univenity C.enter 

Information Center 
Mole'• Record Exchange 
2615 Vine Clifton, near UC 

ORATTHEDOOR ~ 

Call the NKU Activity Hot·Une 2'92..5600 For 24 Hour Information 

Special Student Regent Election 
REQUIREMENTS: 

1) Must be a Kentucky Resident 

2) Must have a 2.5 GPA or higher 

3) Must be a full-time student 

4) Must be a junior by Fall 1980, or have served one 
full term In the representative assembly. 

5) Must attend Board of Regents meetings and all 
representative assembly meetings. 

6) Must turn In petition of 75 signatures to the of
flee of the Dean of Student Affairs. Petitions are 
available In SG offices, University Center 208. 

Polls to be located In University Center, Science 
Building, and possibly other sites TBA. 

Petitions Must Be In By 
12:00 Noon 

Tuesday April 22 

Special Election 
To Be Held: 

Wednesday, April 23, 1980 

Thursday, April 24, 1980 


